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Environmental
standards
Kinnard Farms reaches
settlement agreement
with regulators to
avoid groundwater
monitoring
requirements
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FINDING HIS FOOTING
Packers rookie kicker Anders
Carlson hopes to follow the NFL
success of his older brother Daniel
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Russia investigation
Prosecutor ends probe into
possible FBI misconduct

NATION. A2

Cyclone Mocha
Rescuers evacuate 1,000
people trapped by seawater
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LISA MASCARO, FATIMA HUSSEIN
and SEUNGMIN KIM
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — House
Speaker Kevin McCarthy said

Monday there’s been “no prog-
ress” on debt ceiling talks ahead
of a meeting with President Joe
Biden on Tuesday at the White
House, as the country pushes
closer to a crisis over the need to
raise its legal borrowing limit.
Compounding pressure on

Washington to strike a deal, the
Treasury Department on Mon-
day left unchanged a June 1 dead-

line when the nation will have
exhausted its ability to cover its
debt payments, though Secretary
JanetYellenalso suggested the so-
called “X-date” could move days
or weeks later than the estimate.
“It’s very concerning to

me,” McCarthy, the Republi-
can speaker, told reporters as he
opened the House chamber.
“There’s noprogress that I see,”

he saidof the staff-level talks that
extended through the weekend.
“And it really concerns me with
the timeline of where we are.”
Time is narrowing as Biden

prepares to depart for the Group
of Seven summit Wednesday in
Japan. The standoff comes as
the Treasury Department issued
a new letter Monday outlining
its ability to continue paying the

nation’s bills. Biden’s National
SecurityCouncil spokesman John
Kirby said that so far,“we are still
planning to leave as scheduled.”
Biden,whowas in Philadelphia

onMondaytoattendgranddaugh-
ter Maisy’s graduation from the
University of Pennsylvania, told
reporters the meeting was on for

‘No progress’ ahead of meet

DEANMOSIMAN
dmosiman@madison.com

With someof the state’s high-
est concentrations of air partic-
ulate matter pollution in recent
years,Madison ismoving touse a
big federal grant to install a city-
wide network of air quality sen-
sors to provide real-time infor-
mationat theneighborhood level
and address health disparities.
The City Council on Tues-

day will consider amending
the capital budget to accept
the $430,000 grant from the
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency and execute an agree-
ment with the EPA authorizing
non-competitive contractswith
a leadership team to implement
the project.
Currently, the city has two

regulatory-gradeair quality sen-
sors,but the initiativewill install
a networkof68 sensors focusing
on particulate matter across the
city,whichwill deliver far better
information onwhen andwhere
that type of pollution happens.
“This would make Madison

themostmonitored community

MITCHELL SCHMIDT
mschmidt@madison.com

The case against the 10 Re-
publicans who signed paper-
work attempting to hand Wis-
consin’s 2020 Electoral College
votes toPresidentDonaldTrump
will proceed inMadison, a Dane
County judge has ruled.
Dane County Circuit Judge

FrankRemingtononMondayde-

nied the defen-
dants’ request to
have the lawsuit
broken up and
brought before
individual courts
in their counties
of residence.
While state

law allows de-
fendants to seek a change of

venue under certain circum-
stances, Remington said the
defendants in this case don’t
meet the necessary require-
ments. He also noted the law-
suit was properly filed in Dane
County, which is the county of
residence for at least one de-
fendant in the case.
“Wisconsin lawdoesnot allow

the problematic consequences

of ten judges simultaneously
litigating the same claims in ten
different courts, or ten juries —
some 120 jurors — hearing the
same claims and rendering ten
different verdicts,” Remington
wrote in his decision.
The next hearing in the case is

scheduled forMay 24.

Fake electors case stays in Madison

Sensors
would
pinpoint
pollution
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CONQUEIROS, Portugal —
The world’s oldest dog recently
celebrated his 31st birthday, ac-
cording to Guinness World Re-
cords.
Bobi, a purebred Rafeiro do

Alentejo, a breed of Portuguese
dog, celebrated during a party
Saturday at his home in thePor-

tuguese village of Conqueiros,
where he has livedhis entire life.
More than 100 people at-

tended the “very traditional”
Portuguese party, owner Leonel
Costa said.
Local meats and fish were

served to up to 100 guests, with
extra forBobi,whoeats onlyhu-
man food. A dance troupe also

performedwithBobi participat-
ing in one of their routines.
Costa has owned several old-

age dogs in the past, including
Bobi’smother,Gira,who lived to
18.However,Costa saidhenever
imagined any of his dogs would
reach their 30s.

Portuguese pooch is world’s oldestGuinness
World

Records
says Bobi,
the world’s
oldest dog,

recently
celebrated

his 31st
birthday.
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FEDERAL SPENDING | DEBT CEILING

Leaders in Congress
to visit White House
for talks on Tuesday

JOHN HART, STATE JOURNAL

From left, UW-Madison students Daryus Smith, Thomas Kuhl, Colin Hansen and Andrew Lester on Monday celebrate the end of their academic
year with a game of Spikeball on the UW-Madison campus. Monday’s great weather will continue Tuesday, with a high of 78 and a slight chance of
a shower late in the afternoon and into the evening, according to the National Weather Service.
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$430K grant also for
tackling disparities
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Visit go.madison.com/PeoplesChoice to nominate your favorite businesses!2023

Nominate Through May 1818!
When you nominate in at least 25 categories,

you will automatically be entered into a
drawing for your chance to

WIN A $100 GIFT CARD
to a nominated business

of your choice!
Nominate once per category

Who will be THE BEST in 2023?
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